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Five infective bactulal isolate$ were isolated lTom bliJhted leaves
and diclNldcd twigs or mango (Mangi[ero indica L var. Hindi

Bisinnara). All isolates were found pathoaenic and wert characterized
as rod-shaped. Gram positive. endo-spore formers and yellow pigment
producers. OIherwisc. ""uIar (any acids analysis of representative
i$01ate~ c:onfirmcd that the obtained isolates are hill," pumilia.
Resulted plants from seeds of inoculated fiuits f'CVC'IIed bli&ht leaves
and dieblc:k symptoms while. no symptoms~ exhibited when
mango plants were grown (rom healthy seeds under soil infestation
with the pathogen.

Mango varieties variously responded to infection with Bacillus
pum;lus. Mango Vir. Hindi Disinnllfll was the mOSt susceptible; while
Goleck. appeawd the most m,istant mango variety. The tcsttd isolates
of Bacillll$ J'lfmilus could infect several hosts range such as leaves of
cabbage and peach. and fruits of apricot. apple. cucumber. olive.
pepper and squash and flower head ofcauliflower. cloves and bulbs of
garlic and onion. were infeeted by the testC'd isolates.

According to the literature review, this is the first repo.rt on the
occurren~ of Bacillus pttmilll$ as a causal agent of leaf blight of
mango trees in EI-Minia Governorate, Egypt.
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Mango (Mangl{era indica L) is one of the popular seasonal frui's found mainly
in the tropical and subtropical counlries (Srivaslava, 1998). In lhe last 15 years, there
has been a huge increase in mango production 8$ mango markets have been
developed in Europe and North America (Lopez and Monlesions, 1996).

Unfortunately mango suffen tram ...e..1diseases at all Slages nfits lire. All the
parts of the plant, namely; II'Ullk, branch, twig, leaf, petiole; flower and fruit are
attacked by a number of pathogens including limgi, bacteria and algae. They cause
several kinds of rot, dieback, lIIIlhnIcnose, scab, necrosis, blotch, spot, mildew
(persley, 1996). The commorcial viability oflhis crop has been threatened by the
frequent occurrence of bacterial apical necrosis a newly reported dise.... of mango
which is caused by the phytopathogenic bacterium Pseudomonas syringae pv.
syringae (Cazor1a, 1998 and Cazorla el aI., 2002).

Symptoms include necrosis of flower budJ, leaves. stems and flower panicles
!hey eause severe economic 1_ due to the decruse in ftuit set. Some bacterial
dise.... ofmango IreeS caused by Al"tWacterillltllllJMfaciens, llacillus subti/is and




























